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EBAA Shifts Annual Safety Summit from Physical to Digital
01 December 2021, Brusssels. Due to the increase in COVID-19 cases in Europe, the European
Business Aviation Association (EBAA) today announced the shift of the Annual Safety Summit from
a physical, to a virtual Summit on December 13-14th , keeping the original dates.
The association revealed a digital programming on its website. The two-day lineup will feature an
opening keynote by EASA Executive Director Patrick Ky and several sessions focusing on trends in
Business aviation safety, ground-operations and threat-line auditing.
“This continues to be a very challenging situation, and the health and well-being of our attendees and
speakers remains our highest priority.” Said Robert Baltus, EBAA Chief Operations Officer. “We
decided that, in the current epidemiological situation, we had to take a pro-active stance to showcase
that safety remains our prime concern.” He continued.
Attendees already registered will be automatically signed up for the virtual Safety Summit. The
attendance is free of charge and tickets will be reimbursed by EBAA. Registrations are open and
interested parties are welcomed to register on the event website:
ebaasafetysummit.com/Virtual-Safetysummit

Contact:
Justine Biren; Events Manager; jbiren@ebaa.org

About EBAA
The European Business Aviation Association (EBAA) is the leading organisation for operators of
business aircraft in Europe. Our mission is to enable responsible, sustainable growth for business
aviation, enhance connectivity and create opportunities. EBAA works to improve safety standards and
share knowledge, to further positive regulation and to ease all aspects of closely tailored, flexible,
point to point air transportation for individuals, governments, businesses and local communities in
the most time-efficient way possible. Founded in 1977 and based in Brussels, EBAA represents +700
members companies, corporate operators, commercial operators, manufacturers, airports, fixedbased operators, and more, with a total fleet of +1,000 aircraft.
Follow us on Twitter, Linkedin, Instagram and Facebook, or visit our website on www.ebaa.org.

